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Every eight there k a process job of
lag-drape- d caeketa dead soldiers going
to the statioa goiag hose. Last sight
there were aiz; to-nig- only oae. At
the station the military baud playa
"Nearer, aay God, to Thee,'' and the
pise boxes and the baggage care receive
all that ia left of the soldiers who atarted
oat ao enthusiastically for honor and
country. No dead are buried here with-

out military honors. Camp life, and
death, too, are idea). The eame reapect
ia paid to the private aa to the officer.

General Fitxhagh Lee ia worshipped
by both men aad officers. He is a diplo-
mat ia the full aease of the term. It is
the verdict everywhere now that it he
were aent to Cuba there would be no
repetition of the Shapter trouble with
Cubase he would, without the slightest
difficulty, bring about an amicable set-

tlement. He never makes bis appear-
ance in camp or in town that he ia not
greeted with the warmest enthusiasm-Ther- e

is nothing fictitious about it. As
a matter of fact 1 do not remember vis-itia-g

any camp this summer where off-

icers appear to win the love of men as
here. It seems to have been a sort of
conspiracy among them; if they could
aot fight to win with powder, then affec-

tion. It M in the atmosphere every-
where. Men speak in the most glowing
terms of their officers, and officers of
regimen te. Even Colonel Bryan's un-

disciplined crew worship him. It ia in
army to be proud of magnificent speci-

mens of manhood and it showed up
grandly as it was reviewed by Secre-
tary Alger. The uniform of a regiment
was leggings, light brown duck trousers
and blue flannel shirts. With the ser-

vice hat and faces browned with the
summer sun, they looked sturdy and
impervious to all climatic or germ dis-

ease. Bat the sun's heat is a leveler.
After one review, not long ago, I am told
that 212 were taken to the hospital. -- Reviews

aad drilling from five to eight
hoars a day develop the fever and
show ic the end that the "toughening"
process haa been a failure.

Ir ia impossible to get accustomed to
the climate: Southerners themselves
cannot stand the heat, unless they re-aaa- ia

perfectly quiet: As one poor fel-

low expressed it: "I had the fever be-

cause I had sweat so much there waa
aot a drop of water left in ray body."

r MR. ELMER Is. RICHESON

Member of the Western Associa- -
tioa of Normal School Masters of
Daaciag, hold his
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Stiljitio-J- S aline Sanitarium, Cor. I-it- li and 2fcl
All Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool,- - 50x142 feet.

Shaving Halrdressing. Drs. EJvERETT, Managing- - Physicians.

Elk rd like to present Mr. Brown. MMIMMMIMMMMMMHMMIMIIIHMIMMIMIlMIMMMMMMIMMMMa
SteBey I would not take foSm as a f . .., , . ... ,' - c i

Uk X "" uc new pictuics. ah luc new names. opcv.iai
I Importation of Florentine frames just received from Italy.

Excelsion Stove Dealers.
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Neat, but not Gaudy.
Nickel-plate- d stoves, Eke paste diamonds, 9
are manufactured wholly for show. 6$

Majestic Ranges g
are for use. Made of malleable iron and Cq
steel by the Majestic Mfg. Ox, St Louis JZ
Mo, and sold as low as $27.00. For sale by v

BLAXX, BROS. CO.
1808 O Street.

We have the best in cutlery
and kitchen ware. All orders ft
for job work receive special
attention.

Subscribe for The Courib ,1 a Tear

BE GOOD TO YOUR HOME BUY A

NEW LINCOLN STEEL RANGE
and please your dear wife and family. Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We use the very
beet cold rolled patent leveled steel, and line every
Range with asbestos and steel, which makes it impos-
sible to set fire to your floor. They are handsome, at-trat- ive,

up-to-da- te in pattern and design, full nickel
mmmea, win Dare any Kind of fuel, will
last a lifetime. Made on honor, sold on
writ. This is why we call them the "best

os iabth." If your dealer does not
handle them he makes a great mistake
Write to us aad we will provide a way for
you to buy one at a reasonable price.

HUFF I M

LINCOLN, NEB., MAKERS.

iadastry. Made ir Nebraska. We refer you to State Offi- -

Baaka aad Express eoaaaaies of Liacola, aad thoaaaada using our
Special atteatioa given hotel aad restaaraat oatits.
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1513 Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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"W. O,
229 South Ninth Street. 'Phone 497. f

L

Douglas

Grocery andFeed Store
Fletolier, Manager.
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IDE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF II
(Directly Opposite the Campus.)

Is the most thoroughly equipped Conservatory in

the west. It offers the most complete cousses in

all branches af music. Special attention given to

the training-- of children. Fall term began Sep-

tember 5. Pupils may enter at any time. Send

for catalogue.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.

BR. 6. A. 3HDEMAKEK,

.Private Hospital
Special attention given to all DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Every Coareaknce for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.

Turk, Electric and Ifossage Baths for ladies. TaeSwedkh Movements,
m their most receat developments, by the trained miunne m charge. ...

Graduate Nwrsc ia attendance. Corner Eleventh and K Streets.

(Strangers in Omaha are invited to visit. our store and inspect the greates '

VAKLEil'I Ur iVAJMUX UUUUS, UU.MA. ANU TOYS,
in the entire west. Exposition souvenirs in great variety. Don't forget the i

piace.
HARDY'S,

1S10 and 91, Doufflaaj St., Omaha.
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